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Abstract
Aims
The aim of the p resent study was to describe a 10 years single-centre
exp erience in p acing and defibrillating leads removal using an effective and
safe modified mechanical dilatation technique.

Methods and results
We develop ed a single mechanical dilating sheath extraction technique with
multip le venous entry site ap p roaches. We p erformed a venous entry site
ap p roach (VEA) in cases of exp osed leads and an alternative transvenous
femoral ap p roach (TFA) combined with an internal transjugular ap p roach
(ITA) in the p resence of very tight binding sites causing failure of VEA
extraction or in cases of free-floating leads. We attemp ted to remove 2062
leads [1825 p acing and 237 imp lantable cardiac defibrillating (ICD) leads;
1989 exp osed at the venous entry site and 73 free-floating] in 1193
consecutive p atients. The VEA was effective in 1799 leads, the TFA in 28, and
the ITA in 205; in the overall p op ulation, we comp letely removed 2032
leads (98.4%), p artially removed 18 (0.9%), and failed to remove 12 leads
(0.6%). Major comp lications were observed in eight p atients (0.7%), causing
three deaths (0.3%).

Conclusion
Mechanical single sheath extraction technique with multip le venous entry
site ap p roaches is effective, safe, and with a good cost effective p rofile for

p acing and ICD leads removal.
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